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Sixth Stockholm W ater Sym pos ium , Safeguarding W ater R esou rces for
T om orrow : N ew Solution s to W orld Prob lem s, 4± 9 A ug ust 1996, Stockholm ,
Sw eden
V ital N eed for a Freshw ater R evolution
The lack of public ins ight and absen ce of seriou s concern about the magn itude
of the looming fresh w ater challen ges is devastating. All over the w orld an
underm ining of this valuable resource is takin g place. Agen da 21 indicates an
existin g w ill to act but w e are still failin g to im plem en t sustainable solutions . A
m ajor initiative is called for to brin g about the need ed changes in attitudes and
beh aviours and mobilize public opinionÐ a Fresh w ater Revolution. The challenges are clear and formidable. If effective this initiative could bring about the
necess ary press ure on the political system s at national and intern ational level.
In other env iron mental ® eld s, convention s have been sh ow n to be effective in
changing attitudes and beh aviours on an interna tional scale. Given the challenges facing the freshw ater sector it is dif® cult to see w hat other means could
activate the Fres hw ater Revolution and achieve the need ed changes w ithin the
available tim e fram e. Virtually all other sectors of the en vironm en t are now
covered , or soon w ill be, by a conven tion, protocol, or sim ilar pact. Yet
fresh w ater, the lifeb lood of the global ecosystem, has seem ingly lagged beh ind .

K eys to Success
The sym posium focused on how to go from the approaches of the past to a more
in tegrated and sustainable resource m anagem ent. W here are the buttons to push
that w ill stop the ongoing und erm inin g of the w orld ’ s freshw ater res ources and
m inimize the effects of today’ s failin g policies? It is not lack of analysis and
diagn osis that gen erally lim its success; the key prob lem is often a lack of
effective strategies for implem en tation. M oving tow ards sustainable developm en t is no painfree process. A crucial question is in fact how to red uce the
implem en tation dif® culties betw een w hat is consid ered desira ble from a scien ti® c/diagn osis point of view , and w hat is seen as politically possib le to
achieve. More focus has to be put on the orig inal fresh w ater resource, i.e. the
precipitation over the river basin. This is the resource divid ed betw een high ly
w ater consum ing plant production and polluting but les s w ater consum ing
societal w ater uses in municipalities and industry.
Efforts need ed to m ake possible better policies in clude the follow ing :
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to encourage en gagem en t of sub-sectors involved , allow ing them to interact
and take resp onsib ility in try ing to join tly protect the res ource base;
to get crucial stakeh olders like the busin ess, industrial and agricultural sectors-all contributing in differen t w ays to the current underm ining of land and
w ater productivityÐ to take greater part in w ater res ources plannin g and
decision m aking;
to secure enforcement as a necessary complem en t to law s and regu lations;
to make use of the en viron men tal impact assessm en t techn ique as a tool to
en sure the compatability of sectoral plans;
to secure adequate status for fresh w ater issues. Fresh w ater still rem ains `the
odd m an out’ on the intern ational env iron mental agend a;
to facilitate the next gen eration of scien tists to become more active in try ing to
establish communicative brid ges;
to allow the leaders of tomorrow represen ted by young scien tists to en ter the
scene and act as advocates for the future. They sh ould be seen as guard ians
of change.
Pollution far from C on trol
A w orld w ide overview w as given of how ground w ater pollution is expanding
and intens ifying through the transfer of pollutants from urban and in industrial
point sources and from diffuse sources lin ked to a variety of land uses. In Third
W orld countries, groundw ater pollution is accelerating due to lack of understanding, lack of capability and lack of econom ic resources. It w as sh ow n that
the ris k of ground w ater contam ination from pit latrines is greater than generally
assumed: pathogen ic organism s m ay spread far beyon d the so-called `safe’
distance betw een pit latrine and w ell. In the ind ustrialized countries, the
degradation of ground w ater from agricultural chemicals contin ues to agg ravate;
in Scand inavia, for exam ple, pollution is now reaching deep aqui® ers.
Although it is w ell kn ow n how en vironm en tal sanitation measures can red uce
the risk of w ater-related diseases, Third W orld sanitation has m et w ith larg e
time delay s. It w as agreed that human excreta has a potential for reuse as
fertiliz er and soil conditioner, and that the barriers to im proved health through
better sanitation and w ater management are more social and political than
technical.
H um an C apability and Public U nderstanding
D evelopm en t of human as w ell as institutional capacity has to be seen as a
long-term process w ith clearly en unciated short-, medium-, and long-term goals.
M any poor countries have a desperate sh ortage of com peten t w ater profession als, suffer from an incomplete und erstan ding of their problem s, and also lack
a realistic asses sment of capacity-buildin g requirem ents. A t the sam e tim e,
exchange of experienc es and transfer of technology through netw orks betw een
countries having sim ilar social, economic and techn ical conditions could
complemen t traditional technical assis tance.
Am ong key issues for effective w ater resources managem en t, the respon sibility of the scienti® c community w as also iden ti® ed. There is an evident need
to achieve m ore than rhetorical brid ges betw een scienti® c disciplines, betw een
science and policy/decision m aking, and betw een scien ce and society at large. It
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w as agreed that generally the major constraint in long-term stable w ater resources managem en t is not lack of kn ow led ge but transfer of that kn ow led ge in
a clear and unders tandable form to policy makers and decision makers. D ecision
m akers and politicians have to be given the opportunity to understand the
implications of their ow n decision s.
Also the public has to be able to und erstand the ris ks they are taking . It is
therefore urgen t to make the general public understand how fresh w ater controls
their lives as w ell as the life of their child ren and grandchild ren . To this en d
scientists , technologists and eng ineers have to integrate their results and
trans late them into easily und ers tandable term s and clear m ess ages.
B ridge B uilding to Fa cilitate a H olistic A pproach
W ell-integrated land and w ater policies have to build on an ecosystem approach,
acknow led ging w ater’ s role as the bloodstream of the biosphere. This necessitates an operationalization of en vironm en tal sustainability and a clari® cation of
the `requirem en ts’ of valued aquatic ecosystem in term s of w ater ¯ ow and
quality . A level of ecorealis m has to be developed , paying due attention to
differen ces betw een various w orld region s in term s of priority setting and focus
(food security vs en viron men tal issues, w ater quality vs w ater supply issues).
C ommunication is essen tial to brid ge subsectoral perspectives. Local platform s have to be created for stakeh older dialogue, so-called `tables of negotiation’ betw een sectoral and other interes ts. It is important to establish
situations of in teractive learn ing processes; learn ing to listen is as ess en tial
as self-re¯ ection. A common lang uage has to be achieved through m utual
education of scientists, politicians and the public.

